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t\uthorizcd Users~ "AuthorizedUsersII are:
PersonsAffiliated with the UniversityofCalifomia. Full and part time employees
(includingfaculty,staff. and independentcontractors)and studentsof Licenseeand the
institutionof which it is a part, regardlessofthe physicallocationof such persons. For
campus locations see AppendixB.
Walk.im. Patrons not affiliatedwith Licensee,~vhoare physicallypresent at Licensee's
site(s}("walk-ins").
Access:by and .Authenticationof Authorized Users. Licenseeand its Authorized Users
shall be granted access to the LicensedMaterialspursuantto the following:
IF Addresses. AuthorizedUsers shallbe identifiedand authenticatedby tbe use of
InternetProtocol ("IP") addressesprovidedby Licenseeto Licensor.
Autborized Uses. Licenseeand AuthorizedUsers may make all use of the Licensed
Materialsas is consistent\vith the Fair UseProvisionsof UnitedStates and international
cop:yrightlaws. In addition.the LicensedMaterialsmay be used for purposes of
research.educationorothernon-commercial
useasfonows:
Display. Licenseeand AuthorizedUsersshall have the right to electronicaUydisplay the
Licensed Materials.
DigitallyCopy. Licenseeand AuthorizedUsersmay downloadand digitally copy a
reasonableportion ofthe LicensedMaterials.
Print COpy. Lkensee and AuthorizedUsers may print a reasonableportion oftbe
LicensedMaterials.
Recover Copying Costs.
may chargea reasonablefee to cover costs of copying
or printingportions of LicensedMaterialsfor AuthorizedUsers.
~n;hival/:Q~~~~y~.gQPY:
Upon requestof Licensee.Licenseemay receive from Licensor
andJorcreate one (1) copy of the entireset of LicensedMaterialsto be maintained as a
backup or archivalcopy duringthe termof this Agreement,or as required to exercise
Licensee's rights under sectionXI, 'Perpetual License'. of this Agreement
Cour:sePacks. Licenseeand AuthorizedUsersmay use a reasonableportion of the
LicensedMaterials in the preparationof CoursePacks or other educationalmaterialsin
digital form.
ElectronicLinks. Licenseemayprovide electroniclinks to the LicensedMaterials from
Licensee's web page(s),and is encouragedto do so in ways that will increase the
usefulnessoftne LicensedMaterialsto AuthorizedUsers. Licensorstaff will assist
Licenseeupon request in creatingsuch linkseffe-ctively.Licenseeagrees to
CDL Model License
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changesin the appearanceof such linksand/or in statementsaccompanyingsuch links as
reasonablyrequestedby Licensor. LicensorwiUalso providemeans for Licensee to link
directly trom records in Licensee's bibliographiccomputings)'stemsto the content in the
LicensedMaterialsat the title. issue, and articlelevels,using standardInternet
communicationsand applicationsprotocols,and suchother methodsas may be agreedto
by Licensor and Licensee.
InterlibraryLoan. Licenseemay fulfilloccasionalrequestsfromother institutions, a
practice commonlycalled InterlibraryLoan.
(1) Licenseemay supply a singlepapercopy of an electronicoriginal.
(2) Licenseeagreesto fulfillsuch requestsin compliancewith Section 108of the United
States Copyright Law (17 USC §108, "Limitationson exclusiverights:Reproductionby
librariesand archives")and the Guidelinesfor the Provisoof Subsection 108(2g)(2)
preparerlby the National Commissionon New TechnologicalUses of Copyrighted
Works.
Amount of Authorized Use~

UnlimitedAccess. Subjectto the terms of this Agreement,Licenseeand its Authoriz,ed
Users shaHhave unlimitedaccessto the LicensedMaterials.
V. SPECIFIC REsTRICTIONS ON USE OF LICENSED MATERIALS

UnauthorizedUse. Licenseeshall not knowinglypermit anyoneother than Authorized
Users to use the LicensedMaterials.
Modificationof LicensedMaterials. Licenseeshallnot modify,manipulate,or crentea
derivativework of the LicensedMaterialswithoutthe prior writtenpem1issionof
Licensor.
Removalof CopyrightNotice. Licenseemay not remove.obscureor modify any
copyrightor other notices includedin the LicensedMaterials.
CommercialPurposes. Licenseemay not use theLicensedMaterialsfor commercial
purposes,includingbut not limitedto the sale of the LicensedMaterials, ree~for~servicc
ltseofthe LicensedMateriaIsjor bulk reproductionor distributionof the Licensed
Materials in any fonn; nor may Licenseeimposespecialchargeson Authorized Users f'Or
use ofthe LicensedMaterialsbeyondreasonableprintingor administrativecosts.
VI.

l\1fUTtJAL PERfODtANCE

OBLIGATIONS

User Surveys. Licenseeand Licensorshall cooperateon the preparationand provision of
user surveys to solicit feedbackon the LicensedMaterialsfromAuthorizedUsers.

CDL Model License
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Confidentialityof User Data. Licensorand Licenseeagreeto maintainthe confidentiality
of any data relating to the usageof the LicensedMaterialsby Licenseeand its Authorized
Users. Such data may be used solelyfor purposesdirectlyrelatedto the Licensed
Materialsand may only be providedto third parties in aggregateform. Raw usage data,
includingbut not limitedto informationrelatingto the identityof speeific users and/or
uses. $hallnot be providedto any third party.
Implementationof DevelopingSec1.Uity
Protocols. Licenseeand Licensorshall cooperdte
in the implementutionof securityand controlprotocolsand proceduresas they are
developedduring the term of this Agreement.
VD.

LICENSOR PERFORMANCE OBLIGATIONS

Availabilityof LicensedMaterials. Uponthe EffectiveDate afthis Agreement. Licensor
shall make the LicensedMaterialsavailableto Licenseeand AuthorizedUsers.
Documentation. LicensorwlHprovideand maintainhelp filesand other appropriateuser
documentation.
Training and Support. Licensor\villoffer installationsupport.includingassisting with
the implementationof any Licensorsoftware.Licensorwill provide appropriatetraining
to Licenseestaff relating to the use of the LicensedMaterialsand my Licensor software.
Licensorwill offer reasonablelevelsof continuingsupportto assist Licenseemd
AuthorizedUsers in use of the LicensedMaterials.Licensorwin make its personnel
availableby emwl, phone or fax duringregularbusinesshours,Monday through Friday
for feedback,problem-solving,or generalquestions.
Qualityof Servi.ce. Licensorshall use reasonableeffortsto ensure that tbe Licensor's
server or servershave sufficientcapacityand rate of connectivityto provide the Licensee
and its AuthorizedUserswith a qualityof servicecomparableto current standards in the
on-line informationprovision industry.
Licensorshall use reasonableeffortsto providecontinuousserviceseven (7) days a week
with an averageof98% up-timeper month. The 2% down~timeincludes periodk
unavailabilitydue to maintenanceofthe server(s),the installationor testing of software.
the loading of additionalLicensedMaterialsas theybecomeavailable,and downtime
related to the failureof equipmentor servicesoutsidethe controlof Licensor, including
but not limited to public or privatetelecommunicationsservicesor internet nodes or
facilities. Scheduleddown-timewitI be performedat a time to minimize inconvenience
to Licenseeand its AuthorizedUsers.
If the LicensedMaterials fail to operatein conformancewith the termsof this
Agreement,Licenseeshall immediatelynotifyLiceI18or.and Licensorshall promptlyuse
reasonableeffortsto restore accessto the LicensedMaterialsas soon as possible. In the
event that Licensor fails to repair the nonconformityin a reasonabletime. Licensor agrees
to refund Licenseea proratedamount forthe periodaccessis denied.
em,
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Notificationof Modificationsof LicensedMaterials. Licenseeunderstandsthat from
time to time the LicensedMaterialsmay be addedto, modified,or deleted from by
Licensor and/or that portionsofthe LicensedMaterialsmay migrate to other fomuLts.
Licensorshall give a ninety (90)day notice of any suchchangesto Licensee. Failure1
Licensor to provide such notice shan be groundsfor immediateterminationof the
Agreementby Licensee.
Completenessof Content. Whereapplicable,Licensorshall use reasonableefforts to
ensure that the online contentis equivalentto print versionsof the Licensed Materials.
representscomplc£e,faithfuland timely replicationsof the print versionsof such
Materials,
will cooperatewith Licenseeto identifyand correct errors or omissions,
ContinuedTrainin~. Licensorwill provideregularsystemand project updates to
Licensceas they becomeavailable. LicensorwiUprovide additionaltraining to Licensee
staff made necessaryby any updatesor modificationsto the LicensedMaterials or any
Licensorsoftware.
Notice of Terms of"Click-Thro'l.lg}t"
LicenseTerms. In the event thatLicensor requires
AuthorizedUsers to agree to termsrelatingto the usc of the LicensedMaterials before
permittingAuthorizedUsers to gain accessto the LicensedMaterials(commonlyreferred
to as "click-through"licenses»)Licensorshall provideLicenseewith notice of and an
opportunityto commenton suchterms priorto their implementation. In no event shaH
the termsof sucb "click-through"licensesmateriallydiffer fromthe provisionsof this
Agreement In the event of any conflictbetweenthe termsof such "click-through"
licensesand this Agreement.the termsof this Agreementshall prevail.
VIII.

LICENSEE PERFORMANCE OBLIGATIONS

Provisionof Notice of LicenseTermsto AuthorizedUsers. Licenseeshan make
reasonable,efforts to provide
Userswith appropriat.enoticeofthc temlSand
conditions under which accessto the LicensedMaterialsis granted under this Agreemem
including,in particular.any limitationson accessor use ofthe LicensedMaterials as set
forth in this Agreement.
Provisionof Notice of IntellectualPropertyRight to AuthorizedUsers. Licensee shall
make reasonableefforts to provideAuthorizedUserswith notice of any applicable
IntellectualProperty or other rights applicahleto the LicensedMaterials. Licenseeshall
make reasonableefforts to preventthe infringementof any IntellectnaIProperty or other
rights of the Licensorin the LicensedMaterials. Licenseeshall promptlynotify Licensor
of any infringementthat comesto Licensee'sattention.and take appropriatesteps to
avoid its recurrence.
protection from UnauthorizedUse. Licenseeshall use reasonableefforts to protect the
LicensedMaterials fromany use that is not permittedunderthis Agreement. In the event
unauthorizeduse ofthc LicensedMaterialsby an AuthorizedUser.
Licensor
CDL Model Litc,J1sC
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may terminate such AuthorizedUser's accessto the LicensedMaterials,(b) Licensor may
terminatethe accessof the InternetProtocol(nIP")address(es)fromwhich such
unauthorizeduse occurred,andlor(c) Licenseeshall terminatesuch AuthorizedUser's
accessto the LicensedMaterialsupon Licensors request. Licensorshall take none of the
steps described in this paragraphwithoutfirst providinga sixty(60) day notice to
Licenseeand cooperationwith the Licenseeto avoidrecurrenceof any unauthorizeduse.
IX. TEI~M

This Licenseshall commenceat the beginningof the Subscriptionperiod, for each of the
Licensed Materialsas set out in Schedule1 or in new Schedulesto this Licensethat may
be added Subsequently;and shalt automaticallyterminateat the end of the Subscription
Period,unless the parties havepreviouslyagreedto renewit.
X. RENEWAL

This agreementshall be renewableat the end of thecurrentterm for a successive year
term.
XI.

EARLY TERMINATION

In the event that either party believesthat the other materiallyhas breachedany
obligationsunder this Agreement.or if Licensorbelievesthat Licenseehas exceededthe
scopeoCtileLicense.such party shall so notifythe breachingparty in writing. The
breachingparty shall have sixty (60)days trom the receiptofnouce to cure the aUeged
breachand to notify the non~breachingparty in writingthat cure has been effected. Uthe
breach is not curedwithin the sixty (60)day period.the non-breachIngparty shall have
the right to terminatethe Agreementwithout furthernotice.
UponTerminationof this Agreementfor causeonlineaccessto the Licensed Materialsby
licensee and AuthorizedUsers sball be terminated. Authorizedcopies of Licensed
Materialsmay be retainedby Licenseeor AuthorizedUsers and used subject to the terms
or this Agreement.
In the event of early terminationpemntted by this Agreement.Licenseeshall be entitled
to a refund of any fees or pro-rataportionthereofpaidby Licensee for any remaining
period of the AgreementITomthe date of termination.
XII. PERPETUAL LICENSE

Notwithstandinganythingelse in thIsAgreement.LIcensorhereby grants to Licensee a
nonexclusive,royalty-free,perpetuallicenseto use any LicensedMaterials that were
a.cces$ibleduring the term of this Agreement. Such use shall be In accordancewith the
provisionsofthis Agreemen4whichprovIsIonsshall surviveany terminationof this
Agreement. The meansby whichLicenseeshaHhave accessto such Licensed Materials
shall be in a mannerand formsubstantiallyequIvalentto the meansby which access is
CDt Model License
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FORTH ELSE\VHERE IN THIS AGREEMENT IS APPUCABLE TO THIS
iNDEMNIFICATION.

Eachparty shall indemnifyand hold the otherhannless for any losses,claims. damages.
awards, penalties.or injuries incurred,includingreasonableattorney's fees, which arise
from any alleged breachof such indemnifyingparty'srepresentatiol1sandwamnties
made under this Agreement.providedthat the indemnifyingparty is promptly notifiedof
any such claims.
The indemnifyingparty shaHhave the right to defendsuchclaims at its own expense.
The other party shall provideassistancein investigatingand defendingsuch claims as thc
indemnifyingpart)' may reasonablyrequestandhave the right to participatein the
defense at its own expense.
XVI.

AssIGNMENT AND TRANSFER

Neitherparty Inay assign.directlyor indirectly,all or part of its rights Ofobligations
under this Agreementwithout the prior wTittenconsentof the other party, which consent
not be unreasonablywithheldor delayed.
XVII. DISrYIltBJsOI..UTION

In the event any dispute or controversyarisingout of or relatingto this Agreement,the
parties agree to exercise their best effortsto resolvethe dispute as soon as possible. The
partiesshall, withoutdelay, continueto performtheir respectiveobligations.under this
Agr~ment 'whichare not affectedby the dispute.
Mediation. In the event that the partiescan not by exerciseof their best efforts.resolve
the dispute. they shall submitthe disputeto Mediation.The parties shall. without delay,
continue to perform their respectiveobligationsunder this Agreementwhich are not
affectedby the dispute. The invokingparty shall give to the otber party written notice of
its decision to do so, includinga descriptiononhe issuessubjectto the dispute and a
proposedresolutionthereof. Designatedrepresentativesof both partiesshaHattempt to
resolve the dispute within five (5) workingdays after such notice. If those designated
representativescannot resolvethe dispute,the partiesshall meet at a mutually agreeable
locationand describethe disputeand their respectiveproposalsfor resolutionto
responsibleexecutivesof the disputingparties.who shall act in good faith to resolve the
dispute. If the dispute is not resolvedwithinthirty (30) calendardays after such meeting,
the parties shan use whateverlegalrecourseis availableto resolve the dispute.
XVIII.

FORCE MAJEURE

Neitherparty shaUbe liablein damagesor havethe right to terminatethis Agreementfor
any delay or default in performinghereunderif such delayor default is caused by
oonditions.heyondits oontrolinoluding.but not limitedto Acmof God. Government
restrictions(includingthe denial or cancellationof any export or other necessarylicense),
CDL Model License
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wars. insurrections,strikes or other work stoppages,and/orany other cause beyond the
reasonablecontrol of the party whoseperformanceis affected.
XIX. ENTIRE AGREEMENT

This Agreementc()nstitutesthe entire agmemant.oftheparties and 8Uper$edesaUprior
communications,understandingsand agreementsrelatingto the subjectmatter hereof:
whetheroral or written.
XX. AMENDMENT

No m()dificationor claimed waiverof any provisionof this AgreementsllaUbe valid
exceptby written amendmentsignedby authorizedrepresentativesof Licensor and
Licensee.
XXI. SEVER.48ILlTY

If any provision or provisionsof this Agreementshall be held to beinvalid, illegal,
unenforceableor in conflict with the lawof anyjurisdiction,the validity, legality and
enforceabilityof the remainingprovisionsshall not in any way be affectedor impaired
thereby.
XXII.

WAIVER OF CONTRACTUAL RIGfIT

Waiver any provisionherein shall not be deemed a waiverof anyotherprovision
herein, nor shan waiver of any breachof this Agreementbe construedas a continuing
waiverof other breachesof the same or other provisionsof this Agreement.
XXIII. NOTICES

All notices gi\tenpursuant to
Agreementshallbe in writing and may be hand
delivered,or shall be deemedreceivedwithin five (5) businessdays after mailing if sent
by registeredor certified mail,retumreceipt requested.If any notice is sent by facsimile.
confirmationcopiesmust be scnt by U.S, Mail or hand deliveryto the specified address.
Either party may from time to time changeits NoticeAddressby written notice to the
other party.
JUo Licensor:
NRC RcsearchPress
National ResearchCouncilof Canada
Otta\va.ON KIA OR6
Canada
If to Licensee:
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CaliforniaDigital Library
300 LakesideDrive, 61'#Floor
Oakland.CA 946}2-3550
USA

IN \VITNESS WHEREOF, thepartieshave executedthis Agreementby their
respective,duly authorizedrepresentativesas ofthe date firstabovewritten.

BY:
Author,izedSignatoryof Publisher
Print Name: ~

Title:

-.

-

Address: No.: ~
Telephone

E-mail:..

~.

.

I

!!!I!II::
.

.

LICENSEE:
BY:
Print Name:
TiUe:
Address:

300 Lakeside Drive, 6mFloor
Oakland. CA 946 i 2-3550
USA

TelephoneNo.:
E-mail:
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Appendix A
NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCiL OF CANADA JOURi'fALS

BiochernistryfindCell Biology
CanadianGeotechnicalJournal
CanadianJournal of Botany

CanadianJournalof Civil Engineering
CanadianJournal of EarthSciences
Canadian

of Fisheries and .AquaticSciences

CanadianJournal of ForestResearch
CanadianJournalof Microbiology
CanadianJournalof Physics
CanadianJournal of Physiology& Pharn1acology

EnvironmentalReviews
Genome

em, MQdelLicense
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AppendixB
Campusesof the Universityof California
Universityof California,Berkeley
Davis
Universityof California.Irvine
of California,Los
Universityof Californi~ Merced
Universityof California,Riverside
Universityof California,San Diego
Universityof California.San Francisco
Universityof California,SantaBarbara
Universityof Californi~ Santa Cruz
Universityof CaliforniaOfficeof the President
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Appendix D
Authorized IP Addresses

DC Berkeley

[TEXT DELETED]

DC Davis

[TEXT DELETED]

DC Irvine

[TEXT DELETED]

DC Los Angeles

[TEXT DELETED]

DC Merced

[TEXT DELETED]

DC Riverside

[TEXT DELETED]

DC San Diego

[TEXT DELETED]

DC San Francisco

[TEXT DELETED]

DC Santa Barbara

[TEXT DELETED]

DC Santa Cruz

[TEXT DELETED]

DC Office of the President - California Digital Library

[TEXT DELETED]

8/8/2000

[TEXT DELETED]

p. 14/16

8/8/2000

[TEXT DELETED]

p. 15/16

8/812000

[TEXT DELETED]

p.16/16

